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The Wild Fortune Quiet Garden is to provide space for stillness and
quiet prayer in accompanied silence in the surroundings of the home,
garden and adjoining woods of Sandgate Park. Closed during August.
Further details: Tessa & Mark Holland
Wild Fortune, Sandgate Lane, Storrington Tel: 01903 741904
Email: wildfortune@btinternet.com

Everyone is very welcome - just come along and
enjoy a yummy cake, cup of tea and some
friendly chat!

10.30am   Joint Family Communion

 No 8am service
11.30am         Family Communion

6pm     Last Evensong of the summer

8am     Joint Holy Communion
6pm        Evensong

8am      Joint Holy Communion
11.30am   Morning Prayer

If you
are interested in getting news of
events perhaps you would like to
receive our regular newletter? If
so, please ring Muriel Astley, who
would love to hear from  you, on
01798 812706.  You can also
keep up to date via our website.



For Bernard and Pat.
For Sara Jane and her family.
For Debs Godfray.
For David Godfray.
For Jo Graves.
For Rosie’s grandson, Tom Gregoire.
For Nick and Lesley Carver.
For Pegi and Paul Shove.
For Stella and Roger Barber.
For Robin and Caroline Harrild’s daughter, Zoe and her family.
For Tania and Darcy.
For Derek, Ruth, Georgia, Tobi and Jed.

Please remember all those who cannot make it to
church including Ena Whitehouse, Betty Bazire,
Betty Lane, John Macey, Doug Banks and Gwyneth
Rowe.

Rob and Hilary MacKenzie have peacefully decided to retire from
New Growth Ministries in Zimbabwe and they pray for the right
people to succeed them and continue the vision as they work
towards retirement. Let us pray with them.

We pray for all the innocents who suffer and for those that create
that suffering.  We hope our church can show caring concern and
give help where it is needed. We pray for ourselves as we struggle
with life’s challenges and pray for God’s peace & comfort for all.

Don’t forget our Christmas
Fayre will be in November!
This event welcomes lots of
new faces to our church
community…

Please keep in mind that we
will need: tombola prizes (adult
and child), raffle prizes, gift
stall and presents for the
children (from Santa).

Thank you….

…Just in case you haven’t heard
…the flower festival was fabulous!  A super sunny weekend - lots and
lots of visitors - enjoyed by all! ‘A Gardener’s World’ themed flower
display was brilliant and truly much admired - a huge thank you to all
the arrangers and to Linda Younger and Jean Hoadley in particular. Also
very grateful thanks to all those who helped on stalls or with traffic. The
plants, crafts, cakes, other stalls and refreshments helped to raise over
£9,700,  including £1300 from our sponsors, a big thank you to all of
them, and £1300 ‘seed corn’ funding.


